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Objective To become a delegate for Hillary Clinton at the Democratic National Convention in 
Philadelphia, July 25–28, 2016 

Reasoning 
 
I have admired and respected Hillary Clinton since she first entered the national 
political arena in the 1990s. During my career as a teacher and a government 
employee and as a lifelong progressive, I have supported the Democratic Party in any 
way that I could. I would be honored to represent Hillary Clinton’s voters as their 
delegate to the Democratic National Convention and will fight hard to support her 
vision and a Democratic Party Platform that reduces inequality and supports policies 
that increase access to education, affordable healthcare, and economic opportunity.  

Professional 

Experience 

 
 Virginia Public Schools, Secondary teacher: English, journalism, public 

speaking, and multimedia-communications for over 30 years, 1973–2004 
 Advisor, student-produced newspaper, yearbook, and literary magazine 

 York Education Association, public teachers’ association: President, Treasurer, 
Executive Board, Building Representative, Benefits/Meet & Confer Committee  

 National Education Association, lifetime membership 
 York Retired Teachers Association 
 Virginia Education Association 

 Technical editor: NASA, Ares Program, Space Launch Systems Program, 
Educator Astronaut Program &  EdSpace Website, and NASA Digital Learning 
Network, 2004–2013 

 

Personal 

Experience 

I am a retired professional who has held a full time job, run a home, raised two 
children, and maintained a marriage with my husband of nearly 50 years. My husband 
ran his own small business for over 40 years, and we worked hard and planned so that 
we could provide our children with opportunities and so that we would be able to 
support ourselves in retirement. With three grandsons, two beginning the process of 
applying for colleges and the third blossoming in a new school environment that 
provides appropriate services for autistic students, I continue to be a passionate 
advocate for the importance of public support for quality, affordable education for all of 
our young people, so that my grandchildren will have the same opportunities.  
 
I love to travel and was fortunate to be able to spend 5 weeks with my daughter when 
she was a Peace Corps Volunteer in Cameroon. While there, we traveled from the rain 
forests in the south to the deserts of the north, visiting Christian, Muslim, and Animist 
communities. We also visited Nigeria, Equatorial Guinea, and Gabon. My husband and 
I have traveled to France and Italy as well. I have visited over 30 states and hope to 
see the rest someday. These travels have profoundly shaped my view of the world and 
our place in it as Americans. 
 

Education MA English, Professional Writing, Old Dominion University, Norfolk, Virginia, 1993 
                                   
BA English, Christopher Newport College, Newport News, Virginia, 1973 

 President Senior Class 

Community 

Service 

 
 Frog Watch USA, Virginia Living Museum, Volunteer, 2016 – present 
 Lay member, Sixth District Disciplinary Committee, Virginia State Bar 

Association, 2004–June 2013 
 

 


